
liabilities quarterly in ad*

wasSS^sW-healthy51 and prosperous mte.
fetches the Cbms m^ .

during the
nionarics had baptized vn i . of^
vear and have a total mem African*

The report givt* an aceo
^^ mission.xnl«sion and ako
years old, ein-

vchich, alt ho*!prh j two hundred and
b.co^<Svcn Hu,rol^"cn^^ g,wvf»ivs"« "

f h |,ai|an mission andIn^rcstlnK ' "femur to our mis-S" >
"

». T»>lurifVVwith feeling'* of mingled r^ret arid
rilMsure that vour Board think of his trans-

U.0 fowisn Hold. The «y» otWSnia liaptbts were uiorc and more turned to
him av one of our wisest counsellors andS.t prudent leaders. This Association
from vear to year will miss his presence. and
av individual# many of us have a ^ense oi

bereavement in the loss of the personal sym¬
pathy and communion of a dear, honored,
genial, and self-sacrificing ( hrl^Kin hroUier ,

on the other hand, it i« a g<^ J^rk to
which he is called in Kome-a work worthy
of the care and labor of an apostle. And )l
he "bill be permitted to lay the foundatfons
of a pure New Testament Christianity for
1 t-.lv he mav regard himself as greatly
honored of his Master as he will bc of his
brethren and all true friends of Christ in th<con'ing »sc«. He will not go without our
r>ravers and benedictions.
Rev Dr. Tuppcr deemed himself happy in

being "able for the first time to look upon a

bodv th.1t he had so lonir known as one Har¬
monious in feeling and united in action.
And especially at this juncture, when it has
done the noblest woik of the age in her
crand Memorial movement. lie sbouiu
hope to bear henceforth some humble part
in the work of this General Association.
TVilh graceful nliusion to the fitting monu¬
ment to the dead thus raised, lie earnestly
insisted that we must utilize the enthusiasm
in sustaining our heroic missionaries who
iiL'hl against the iron chains of heathenism
lie vlvidlv sketched the history of missions,
and took* a mo>t hopeful view of the pros¬
pect* for the future. Ho would introduce!>r. Jeter, who lias .iust returned from the
lion's den, and Kev. Dr. Taylor, who i> iust
going into the liou's den.

Rev. Dr. Jeter gave an account ot his mis¬
sion to Rome. He would have had large
success in raising funds for the mission in

England but for the fact that Rev. Mr. \> all,
an English missionary, was at the very time
engaged in a similar enterprise He would
wiv, in passing, that there is a great reaction
coing on in England in favor oi sfrti'* Baptist
principles. He detailed the difli-uHie- m

pecuriug a building in Rome; difficulties In
cettiuii a clear title: difficulties in getting
cood loundations except at most enormous
cost, &c. He had advertised and bunted in
vain. He had bought a suitable house at
one time, but just before the deed was signed
th* owner insisted upon putting in a condi¬
tion to the effect that it should not be used
as a school or place of Protestant worship.
He might have torced a deed by a lawsuit,
but his grandfather had a lawsuit, and he
had avoided lawsuits ever since. But he
thought the prospects now more promising,
and that brother Taylor could easily sceuie
a limine or suitable lot on which to build.

^Italy is a beautiful land ; but the blight o.
Romanism is there, and religion is a mere
mutntnerv and form. The \ irgin Mary is
the Goddess of Italy. Yet the peop.e are in
an inquiring state of mind. The Baptist
church at Rome has had a wonderful success
notwithstanding the serious difficulties that
arose there. He would not enter into the
clrtnil< of these difficulties, but would say
that despite of them the church h id made
r.-al progress while he was in Rome, Hi
gave n deeplv-interesting account of his visit
to Biri, his ordination of a most promising
vouug man, and the attection manifested for
j.im to the extent that some of the brethren
M saluted him with a holy kiss. the oilier
ehurct* s were also in a most flourishing con¬
dition, and the general pro-pects were most
hopeful. There were serious difflcultus in
tiiO way which we should look squarely in
the lace. The converts have been nio-tl}
poor, anil in Italy poverty is chronic and
hereditary. The insincerity ot the people

a great trouble. It had been said that
with a pleutv of money one could buy u[> as
manv churches and members as he might
choose. On the other hand, the people are
tired of ritualism, which has gone to seed in

Rome, and are ready to embrace Baptist
views, which are the antipodal o! ritualism.
They are ready to embrace the Baptist view
of immersion. He would warn brethren not
»o expect too much, but he was hopeful, and
would exhort the brethren to pray for
13rother Taylor. /Rev. Dr. Tavlor, missionary cleet to ltaiv,
next spoke. He had not expected to be
here at this meeting, as he had intended to
have sailed before this lime. It was to bun
a precious privilege* He had received at
the gathering of the Baptist hosts in Album
a greeting which made him feel among
brethren ; at .Mobile he had been made to
feel that he was in his Father's house; but
here in this de:<r Association he felt in Jus
men home. He spoke most toucbingly
i.i< feelings in sundering these lies and bid¬
ding adieu to these brethren ot his lo\e.
ih* guve mo:»t interesting details showing
the special providence which had opened up
Italy to the Southern Baptist Couveutiou
lie ihoueht he could see God's finger In our
troubles tnere; that He meant to teach us!
that we should preach the gospel in
Jioiue, not because it was the city of
the Ctesar* or the l*ope, but because
tnere aro perishing sinners there needingthe gospel. lii» brethren had laid hands on
him at luiddle-ajre, and he had obeyed the
voice. He. spoke of the difficulties in the
¦way ; protested agaiu«f the cherishing of ro-
mautic ideas of the work : most toucbinglv
appealed to his brethren for an iuterest in

t heir prayers ; and made a stirring upjieal onthe general subject of missions.
Al the request of the (.'hair. Rev. C. II.

llv i uj.'l led in prayer lor Brother Taylor.The scene was a touching one, aud there
were few dry eyes in the vast congregation.The ('hair announced the following

Committee to recommend the amount which
fitch Association should try to raise for Slate
Missions.. (,'. L. Cocke, Valley ; Robert Wll-jliainsoii, Aecoinae ; John T. Randolph, Albe-
miile; \\\ D. Rice, Appomattox; IC. D.
IJaymore, Blue Ridge; John G. Powell,
Concord ; C. T. Sutherltn, Dan River ;Thoma* J. Evans, Dover; Frank V."Wiu-
hton, Goshen ; Thoma« N. Johnson, James
2ti\er; J. T. Kineannon, Lebanon; L. K.
Chiles, Middle District; J. J. S. Sherwood,
New River; Gresham, Portsmouth;
John Berrv. Potomac; R. L. Montague,
Rippahanuork; Thomas Hume. Jr., Roa¬
noke; W. A.Hill, Shilob; J. A. llamner,|strawberry.
Adjourned, with the benediction by Rev,

Geurge F. Adams.

PROGRAMME FOR TO-DAY.
The Association will be in session at the

Fecoud Baptist church from 10 to 2$ o'clock,and there will probably be a night session
also.
The reports of the Sunday-School and

Bible Board, the Educational Board, and
Hie Domestic Mission Board, arc yet to be
acted on; and there are several importantIbmuiittees to report, such as the Committee
ou the Communication from the VirginiaBU>le Society, the one on the question ofconsolidating" the Sunday-School and StateMission Boards, and the one on the plaee of
the n^-xt meeting.
Auklst fok a Violent Assaim.t.. On Sat¬

urday night, tit about 11 o'clock, CaptainTyler, Sergeant Wrenn, and PolicemanGoodman arrested William Long, aliasLongstreet, iOr an assault uirhi William
Allen, a yotiug white man, ou Saturdaymorning, lie insisted desperately hut had
to succumb. The assault is said to havebecu o! tin aggravated character. YoungAllen had his. nose broken, right eye kuocked
out, and his skull is probably fractured. Hek hardly expected to live. Three other ne-gioea have been arrested as Long's accom¬plices. The att'ray took place at the cornerof Seventeenth and Main streets.

Cake Pbesbktation..Mr. Solomou Wise,manager of the rolliug-mill department atthe Tredegar Works, was the recipient Sa¬turday nl^ht of an elegant gold*hwuled cane

presented by the men of hi# department.
The art'alr took place at Montlcello Hall. The
presentation .speech was ' made by Major
Willie Caskie. and received on the part of
Mr. {Solomon Wise by Georg* D. Wise, Esq.
After the seeches there way a collation,
flanked by a fine display of fluids. Toasts
were drunk, and the evening pa^ed in a

most pleasant manner. Mr. Wise leaves the
Tredegar to accept a position in Pough-
keepsie, N. Y.

Ma. Leigh Smitu's Arctic Kxpedition..
The uteam-yacht Diana left Dundee, Scot¬
land, on the 10th of last month, on a voyage
of exploration in the northern seas. The
yacht is manned by a crew of twenty-, and
although there is a sailing-master, Mr. Smith

J will have complete control. The first point
of rendezvous will be Cobb's Bay. on the
northwest of Spitsbergen, where Mr. Smith
expects to meet hi* own sail ing-yacht, the Sam¬
son. which was dispatched from Hull with
stores on the lsi of May, under the com¬

mand uf Captain Walker, fon many years
connected with the Dundee whaling "fleet.
Every effort will subsequently be made to

push as far northward as possible.

Inspector Ilagen, a Scotland yard-detec¬
tive, who has been in attendance on the
Prince of Wales and Prince Arthur at the
Vienna exhibition, was arretted by the Aus¬
trian police for pressing too close upon the
princely pair as they were leaving the British
Mrtion after the banquet therein to the Brit¬
ish working-men. The police thought he
meant to hatm the princes, and the inspec¬
tor, vainly assuring them 01' his wish to pro¬
tect his royal master, was borne to jail.

The Banana.. It is acknowledged that no

other plant will yield as much food for man
on an acre of ground as the banana, or yield
it with so little outlay of labor. Where the
mean temperature is about 82 degrees Fah¬
renheit, the yield per acre is about seventy-
five tons. Even when the mean temperature
isasas To or 7U decrees its cultivation is (itill
advantageous: a mean at live degrees gives n

middling return, but vvlitn it sinks to 66 de¬
crees, the product fails to be remunerative.
Under the most favorable conditions, a sin¬
gle tree will yield three erops in a year, of
seventy-five potiuds each. It is propagated by
offsets or suckers, and requires a soil rich
and humid, but care must be taken that it
be well drained, either naturally or by artifi¬
cial means. Of the total weight of the fruit
nearly thirty-seven per cent must be deduct¬
ed for the rind, the remainder being- edible.
While the banana is green it is mainly

starchy, but as it ripens this is changed into
sugar and sum. In the tropical countries
where it grows it is mainly used green, strij>-
ped ot its rind aud roasted under hot ashes.
It i* often dried iu u baker's oven, by which
it looses sixty per cent of its weight aud be¬
comes hard aud translucent, and is used in¬
stead of biscuit iu torest. journeys and coast
voyages by the natives. The fruit is very
nutritious even when one-half ripe. Six and
one-half pounds of it, together with two
ounces of salted meat, have been in many
cases the regular daily ratiou of food for la¬
borers in banana-growing regions. It was

proposed many years ago to grind dried
bananas to flour for export to Europe, as a

staple article of food ; but the project seem*
to have come to nothiug. Considering the
large amount of starch contained in the un¬

ripe fruit, and the sugar in that allowed to
ripen, it would seem perfectly feasible to use
it in the manufacture of alcohol, etc., in the
same manner that potatoes are uow applied
to such purposes.
Professor John Hart, of Staunton, is men¬

tioned as a candidate for the vacant chair of
moral philosophy in the University of Vir¬
ginia.
John Childers. a Cherokee Indian, who is to

be haugedat Fort Smith, Ark., next month,
only requests that his hair shall not be cut off
while he lives.

DEATHS.
Died, Salurdav, Mav 31st, at 11:1' I'. M., WILLIE
\LEXANDHL uldi>t sou of Alexander L. ami
O-Mavia F. Little.
" Tli« l.ui-u ga \ e an>t the Lord takvth awa> : blessed

be tht* name uf the Lord."

ttPEC IAI, NOTICES.

f-.r the l\n i vEusi'rY Medicines.
They supply a want never Ijefore lilk-d. They
form a regali r system of remedies for the principal
disesises.each complaint having its appropriate
remedy.thus differing materially from the patent
one *. cure-alls" for all maladies. No person ol'
intelHgeuce can for a moment believe that one
remedy can cure all diseases.
Our remedies ore all safe, and never reduce the

patient; never render any one more liable to take
cold : never oblige a person to leave business; never
luuke their continuous use a condition of cure.
For l ull particulars of these celebrated remedies

see THK FAVORITE ILLUSTRATED UNIVER¬
SITY ALMANAC- AND BUSINESS BOOK for
1*73. Free on application at the principal office,
Nos. 0 and 8 Uuivcrcity Place, New York city, aud
agencies.

RICHMOND AGENCY,
WOOD ,t SONS,

nih 26-TuitF.lni corner Ninth and Main streets.

fl&TlL\ THE BREAKFAST, LUNC'H-
FON, dinner, and supper table LKA A WIKB1SU'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE is indispensable.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SON'S, New York,
nili 29-sJcW Agents for the United States.

for LEA A PERKINS'S WORCESTER¬
SHIRE SAUCE can be had genuine from

THOMAS BALMER & CO..
fe 13-SJfc\V 1317 Gary street.

flSTDR.TUT'FS LIVER PILLS.-Thev
ji«U as kindly ou the tender infant, the most delicate
female, aud lutlrm fid age, as upon the most vigor¬
ous system, eradicating every tuorl(ltic agent, in¬
vigorating the detdlltated organs, building up the
flagging nervous energies, Imparting vigor to body
and nihid.
WORSE THAN BANKRUPTCY.A consUtntiou

broken down by disease. If it is the result of fast
living, the excessive use of whiskey, the injudicious
use of Mercury, exposure in miasmatic regions,
sedentary habits, self-abuse, or scrofulous taint, a

few bottles of Dk. TUTT'S SARSAPARILLA AND
QUEKK'S DELIGHT will restore you to health
more desired than gold.
A DEADLY ENEMY is Dh. TUTTS SARSA-

PARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT to ulcers,
pimples, tetters, secondary syphilis, barbers' itch,
salt rheum, glandular swellings, worms aud black
specks in the flesh, ulcers in the throat, mouth, aud
nose, mercury, lead, and arsenic. It thoroughly
neutralizes the virus iu the blood.

my 3l-deodiftwlw

CarA HAKE CHANCE FOR AGENTS !
1,500 GOOD, RELIABLE AGENTS WASTED
to sell oar celebrated VICTOR MUSIC-BOXES.
The " VICTOR " is conceded by all to be the l>cst,

as well as the cheapest instrument of Its kind In use;
this fact Is proved by Uie demand for the instru¬
ment.over three thousand having been sold during
the past year. '1 he " VICTOR " plays sixteen tunes,
and Is manufactured in rosewood ttnd waluut cases,
mounted lu silver, and warranted fur five years.
Retail price, *12.
To those who wish to net as AOCNT< in the sale

of our MUSICAL ROXKS \*e will send one as a
sample to sell bj on mcipi of t«> pay for packingand express changes. Wc «llow agents a large com¬
mission; and the business being pleasant and protlt-
able, it is particularly recommended to ladies
and ministers. All our agents arc doiDg extremely
well.many are making from to $125 j>er mouth.
Send for sample instrument, which will be

promptly forwarded with complete printed instruc¬
tions, rates of commission, pamphlets, circulars, e!c.
Iu orderlug be particular tw write name and address
plainly ; also, name of express office when different
from your post-offlce. Address

J. W.SANDERS,
mli 13-w Chlllicothe, Ohio.

XILUMBRir GOODS.

Entirely newi-French 1?®!i PATTERNS to be still exhibited Uur-.£3g#j£lug tills week at
Mad>mk IS. DEMELM.Vjri!Also, every urllcle. lu the. Mlllitierv line ..an he hadhi Madame li. L>E>1EI..MAN'S,

l'J'23 Main suvet.TIIE l.ATEST HKVSATinjf,WILLOW 1M.UMES, POMPONS FOR SUMMER,iu every fashionable shade.FRENCH FLOWERS, such as have never lieforebeen exhibited iu lids city. In FANCY GOODS,real Lace Flchucs, Shawls, Veils, Collars, and Hand¬kerchiefs. Also, a full line of Imitation Laces. KidGloves, beaudful,in all colors. Jets.such as Combs,Hands, Plus, <tc., at the olu-eatablished house of
« « r, .

MaDamk U. DKMKLMAN,N. K..Country merchants will flud it to tlielrownInterest, desirous 01' purchasing WltOLKSALR, bycalling upon me, a* I am eonvlnri'd, after havinghad our prices, you will he satisfied ll»*t the ai>ovestatement Is correct.
M.VUAMK 15. DEMELMAN,

.
1333 Main street,iu) S t»ttMtcu Thirtetuth aud Fourttenth.

FINANCIAL.
bTATJG BONDS.

Virginia cornels, ex-.)*nu*ry coupon? .m

Vlrarlnla deterred '<£
Virginia tax- receivable coupouu 7*

North Carolina 6'», old
" '

CITY BOND*.
City or Richmond fl's, new *0

City of Richmond 6'a, old
City of BlmmtnidW £p
City of Lvnchburg «»'*
City of Lynchhunt b's
City of Norfolk «'s
City of Norfolk 8*s
City of Petersburg fl's
City of Wilmington (N. C.) 8 'a, «r>ld 8u

HAlLllOAD BONDS.
Chesapeake and Ohio first mortgage fl s, gold. 87(ft)89
and interest.

Chesapeake and Ohio mortgage 7's w
and Interest.

VJjtrinla Ceutral first mortgage fl'« M

Virginia Central third mortgagee's 82

\'lrginla Central Jourth mortgage 8's 97J
Virginia Central non-m<Tt#ragcd s*s .. .W

Richmond nud Danville first mortgaef R's.. .78i@77J
Orange, Alexandria and Mana^Ni* tli>t tuortanigc

7's «.

Orange ami Alexandria first mortgage fl's "f>

Orange and Alexandria second mortgage fl's 89
Orange and Alexandria third mortgage 8's no

Orange and Alexandria fourth mortgage 8'* 9»

Virginia and Tennessee <fs 77J
Virginia and Tennessee 8's 8*4
Richmond, Fredfcrlck6lmrn and Potomac
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac 7V 90

Richmond and Petersburg 7's. .
94

Petersburg and Wddou irs 95
STOCKS.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad 32

Rlchmoud and Danville Railroad 1PJ
Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail¬
road (53

Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
Kale* 30|

Virginia Home Insurance Company loo
Virginia State Insurance Company 24
Merchants and Mechanics Insurance Company, loo
Old Dominion Insurance Company 97jfrt/P8
First NaMonal Bank 120
Plauters National Hank 105
National Hank of Virginia 10."
State Bank 09}
Union Rank 6«

Virginia Steatnshlti and Packet Comtmuv 4u

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK.

New Yokk. May 21.The bank statement shows
a decrease Lu loans of $1,$75,poo ; decrease In specie.
$1 .200,000: Increase In legal-tenders, $1,500.000; ln-

ercise In deposits, 4f,fl25,000.
The Wall-Street, quiet Is mcst broken. The de-

cling In gold isatlributcd to the fact th at checks for
bonds called In arc dated 10-day instead of Monday.
Mouey is abundant. Transactions in southern
bonds, «i7,ooo. Pacific Mall l>onds are active.
Money easy at 3@4. Sterling. tl08|. Cold, ligjj

IIkJ. Governments dull and steady. State's quitt :

Tennessee's heavy at SO; new, 7PJ. Others nu¬

cha uged.
BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, May 31..Virginia 6*s. old. 37J; con¬

sols, 51J. West Virginia's, 10$. Bid to-day.

COMMERCIAL.
CORN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Saturday, May 31.
OFFERINGS.

Cows. White, l.ooy bin-he's..
SALES.

COUN.White, 1,000 bushels prime at 76c.

RICHMOND MARKETS.
Saturday, May 31. i<>73.

Country Produce.
Avvhs: Green. $2 V luiml : pippins $5

for choic". Drlcd-Quarters. 2®j?24c. ^ ft.; sliced, 3J
@1C.
WackhtTriw: 4@Sc. IP ft.
Chtrris : 10@S12c. ft-.
loaches: Peeled. s@llc. ¥ ft- uupeclO'J, 3©3Jc.

tfft.
Roots: Ginseng, 7o$75c.; seneca. without top, 60

@700.
Beeswax : 2e(s)J0c. 18 fr>.
Batter: Cnolce yelldw. Mfif<30c. ; prime. 25«>27c. ;

poor to good, l2ft/2oe. ; common, 8&/10C.
Beans: White, $l.5o; mixed, 75c.
Broom-Corn : Grren, e@$c. ; red, 3{£5c.
C»rn Meal: 70c. bu-hel.
Dressed Meats: Salted pork, 8@ 9c.
Eggs: in iiarrt-is, 19@2{>c. dozen; in crates,

Il&i'jc. $1 dozen.
Flour: Virginia country Is quoted to-day : Fine,

$6.50/3;$*.75 : superllue.$H: extra. *w.75fci$!i.S7i : lam-
ll V. ordinary run. ilUki^ifclo: fancy brands. $10.S0@ill. 5o. Market dull and Inactive.
Feathers: Prime iive-goosc, M%snc. ; common, 40

@45c.
Uay : Virginia tlmothy,$1.25@$U0: rioter, $1.20

@$1.25.
lAird : Country, loo.
Oats: Haled. W hundred. $l.?5@$l.3fl.
Onions: $2@f2.5P 3P lni<liei.
Potatoes: Irish, $I<a;*i.2o V bush*'!.
Bye : 8e^fS5c. ^ bushel.
ghuckr : $1.20&$1.2S.
Tattoo*: 7Jf<i;$o. fc.
Wool: Washed. 3D$(!40c. ; iiuwmmicu, 25@30c.

Cement, Liine. Plaster, Ate.
it: $2.25<ji<$2.30 '¦#! larrel ; Ruseudalr, $2.50.

Li,in,: Agricultural. UtaglSii*. ^3 bushel; Vlrtrlnia.
Indian Rock. $i.2v££$l.40; Klvertou, $l,25(g$1.40;
Rockluud. $l.o5(ft$ki>0.

I', outer: Lump, uoue iu miirkei; ground, $13:
calcined, $3&$3.25.

Dry Goods.
Brown Sheetings and Shirtings: 4-4 Manchester,

lojc. ; a Manchester, 04e. ; } Manchester, sc.:
4-4 James Klver. lojc. ; jl James Itiver, 9c. ; I James
River. sc.; J Fontcuoy. loe.; 4-4 GruulteviUe.
13c.; 2 firnniteville, lie. ; 4-4 Potomac, 13c. :.4-i
Blue Ridge, 10c. : 4-4 Kockbrldge, 104c. : J Rock¬
bridge, 01c.: 4-4 Leaksvi He, 12«*. ; 4-4 \y. Cones-
toga. 14c.: i G. Cuncstoga. 12jc.; i D. Conestoga,
lojc. ; 10-4 Pepperiil, 40C. : 10-1 City. 35c.
Bleached Shirtingsand Sheetingsi 4-1 amsutta.

2oc. ; 4-1 Maeonville. l«4c. : 4-4 Rockdale, 15c.: 4-1
Home, 15c.: 4-4 Oneida, 14c. ; 4-i Avondate, lijc. ;
4-4 Social, lojc. ; 4-4 AmosKeiur. 124c.: Whitestone.
10c.; o Barnsbrv. loc. ; 5 Ked Dog, 9;. ; b g situate,
Hjc.: Methuan. 7ic.; Peterborough, 8e.; 10-4 Wal-
tliam, 40c.: 10-1 City Mills. ?6c.
Brown Drill* : Petersburg, 124c. ; Westford, lsjc.;

Graullevllle, lie.
(Uissel Jen im: Pavanla, lojc. ; Amoskeag, 13j« .;

Hullawcll, I3lc,
Den inn : llarlcm, 124e. ; Boston Steam Mills, 12Jc.
Prints: American, llje. ; Allen's, lljc.: Rich¬

mond. i lie. ; bprague, U4c.; Manchester, lljc. ;
Washington. ll*c.: Hamilton, lljc.: Merrimak,
llic.; Mallorv. lljc. : Oriental, 1 lie. ; Pacific, lljc.;
Arnold, 10c. ;AlU0*k'ag, 10c. : Wamsutta. «4c.
UumttricB : Rice, lojc.; English, 'Je.

Driit'i, Ilycftufl's, Oils, &c.
Alum: 6c.
Alcohol: $2.15@*2.25 $ gallon.
Concentrated Lye: ft caie of four U<izen.
CopiJeras: 3c.
Cochineal: $1 ^ ft.
Extract of Ijogicood: 16C.
Indigo:
Madder : ICC.
Ol'k; Linseed, Jl.l^fl.lS; machine, $l®*i.75:

Hhtui, ji'.'.'JS: whale. S5c.; straits. 7o@75r. ; iard.
5-.'4i*. ; sv-.^ct dozen: ix'st salad. *11 : c:isior. *2
'^gallon; Virginia lubricating. 60c. ; kerosene, 23c.

gallon-
Bact (ihtffer; lCc.
Soda : Sal., lc., in kegs ; EuxlMi sotia, 8c. ; Ameri¬

can. 7te.
Suirits Turpentine: 60c.

Fertilizers.
Guano: Peruvian. 4<S2 : (Juanapts $70 $ ton;
Sea Fowl. 45o; Pacific, $50 : Powhatan raw-lwne
superjrfiospbato, $50 ; flour, raw-bone, $so; Pi«i-
mont, ; Marylaud tobacco-food, $60.

Foreign Fruits and Candy.
{'andi/: 15c. ^ tb.
Is.mmiH: $7.5o@$9 ^ l»oi.
i>ruiigts: i7.50(2,is l»ox.

Groceries, &c.
Bacon: Shoulders, e&fite.: rlbbecl el'les. ll@>llic.,

undMairce: clear nbiieu sides, lliigtlic. ; Vuyiuia
nocr-round. lie. : Virginia hams. I2&i5c.: 6u>rar-
cured, 15jc. ; plain hams, 15c.; canvassed hams, 16j@
17c.
Brooms: Two strhyjs, $2 : three strings. $3®$3.25:

four strings, small, $3.75@$i; large, $4.25^^4.50 ;
live strhigs, $4.75fi£$5.
tivcktta : Painted, two hoops, $2.50 ; three hoops,

12.75
Vhtfbf.: Vflihera and western urlme cutting,

174(&/I8c. ; coui'iiou. icwi'ic. ; J£iu:llsh dairy. 23te/24c.
Cojfet: Itlo.common, ?2[d 23c. ; srf>oa. 234(ix24e. :

Lfuruayra. 28 J®'.' if.; Java, 27® 28c.: Mocha. 29c. l£lo
coffee market active.
Candles: Adamantine eaudjcs,2l®2l Jo. ft.; tal¬

low. He.
Fish: Herrinps. Eastern m-o>s, fi@ijs5.50 : North

Carolina No. 1 cuU new, $7^$7.25 larrel : North
Carolina No. 1 gross $3 So; North Carolina roe.
$4.25 "j? half-liurrel. Mackerel.No. 1 Hay ,*2); No.

l there. ti'Sfei$28; No. 2 (in barrels), $isff$i«: No.
i.iaigeiin barrels;. tsi3^o: No. 3. medium. $11 : No.
Kill Kits), $3.50; No. 2 (In kits;, $2.25; No. 3, $L75.
Mess shad llnkite), $3.
I.ard: Pnme4 narreis and tlerccs. loj^iofc. : In

hali-barrcls, il@ll{c.; in keKs, 12c.
Licorice: bucK.P. & s. 40c. ; G. H..35c. MasR-

G. C.. 33c.; C. Jk A.. 35c. ; Wallas extra, 33c.; C. G.,
Sftc.: J. c. Jt Co., 31c.; Vnurrla, 31c.; K. It.. 25c. ; Z.
Z., 250.: Z. extra, 26c. ; Giles Cordova, 30c. ; V. B.,
26c. ; G. H., 2»c.; Sauford, 22c. ; Anchor, 26t. ; A. C.
C., 26c. ; L. L., 25c.

Moletsnes: Common syrup. hoRsheaas. 21@22c.:txerces. 23^.24c. ; liarrels, 25^26c. : genuine golden
syrup. 65<g35c. ^ gallon ; Cuua aua aluscovado, 6045/65c.; Porto Rkjo," 60@/75c.; New Orleans prime, 85c.
Bice: Carolina. #t^fljc. Rangoon, 8c.
Salt: Liverpool. $2.3i^$2.40 from wharl". $2.5o®$2.«j trom store ; prounu alum, $2.25 sack. West\ irgicla salt, $2.50 l»urrel. |

a POWUereu, and pranulated, 12c. ;iP u ll^c*; oxtra c' Uc-: C>. lojc.: retfneilyellow, t»ic.; cut loaf, 13tc.; Porto Rico, loiffiiolc .beuierara. loi^iic. ; New Orleans, loic.
washlug, n@ii4c. ;lolht, 1^»W.. and fancy urices: country, 4<ffi5c.

iiniw rV I the ,H8t a prtme article;imperial, $L10^$1.60 ; gunpowder, $i@$l.w.
-liirtrs. Leather, icc.

Hides: Green, 74c.: dry salted. 14<ft?18ie. ; dryuint, lb 20c. ; wcl salted, ll^i2ic.; wel salted call-sklns. $1.75®$1.85,
Leather : Sole leal lier, oak, Jn^ioc. : sole leather,hemlocf "* .l- ¦

isn.
couniry, :

.skins. Krencn, $l.2S(?^$z.5f ^8 tL. ; Amei-icau (oak),fel.SStfe$U6«); hemlock, $l©$1^6; rough skirting,llft'JSc.
Iron, Steel, Nails, &c.

Iron: Fngllsh and Anu'rican reflnwl. Wlb.; ICnglWi and MueH-im sh«-et. 64«'74<%. ;li&imnereu, hoop, cif^Btc.; Burden's liorseehoe,*7 ^ 1"0 fts.; Burden's mulcfiuoe. loo fl>*.
tHul: Nailyr'c cast sttsl, 31c, ^ ft. I iSucllih;

blistered, lljc. V American blistered, I2jc.
v &
Rail*: Ifl rtore, teSOflCfS 76 for «tandard.that Is,

tcti^eimy: other sizes extra.

Plough- Cadi"g/i: Wholesale, fije. ; retail, «ie.

Liquors, Wines, Sec.
Ale: Scotch, best brands, plnte, f2.23 ^ dozen;

quarts. SI. 10.
Rectified- Whiskeys: Common, fi@fi.co; full

proof, <M.20@#1.25.
Rye Whiskeys : Medium, 91.*0®%2 : pure old, $2

foti; Virginia Mountain, new, f24jt2.6o; old, #2.50
££*3.60 and upwards.

tlrandies : Domestic, frill,
apple. 41.75^*2, wholesale ; peach, *3.

G'in : Domestic, I.'2B<q/%2.
Rum: New England, 4l.40&tl.50; Jamaica and

Sau fa Cruz, #4@$6.
Lumber, Staves, Sec.

Lwnb.r: White oak, f2o®®25 $ l.ooo; Western
Virginia |>oplar, #lb@S<25 l.ooo ; white pine. *35@

' 1 .

sawed". >t>2. 7S l.ooo.
Mart* : Whiskey-barrel ttnii»or, green, $l5<fcMil«

l.ooo ; seasoned. Wo^f'.'.i^ l.oon. Hour-barrel tim¬
ber, *"<&,** ^ t.ouu. H"op poles, : hogs¬
head hoops. ^ l.ooo: whiskey-barrel, hick¬
ory hoop. *i.'..*hi($>J<1o & l,ooo ; red oak, lor uiolagses
barrels. S<la<p)w.
Roys : Mixed cotton, 4c. ; white, 6i($6c. ; wool¬

len. iiiUc.
Rove: Manilla, besl, 23®25e.; Sisal, 22c. Wfc-;

Jute, 12jc. Mill- Feed.
Rroiruafuff: 27c. ^ bushel.
Corn bran : 20c. '.;1 bushel.
Shipfluff: 55c. bushel.
Shorts : 22c. '# bushel.
Wheat Bran: 20c. $1 bushel.

Powder, Shot, &c.
Fuse: Tov's minim.', 40c.@tl.25 Tfi loo feet.
Powder. $0.75 by the tivo kcg<«.bws than five

kees. 47.25 : blasting, ijS4&1!4.50.
Shot: .Northern, $2.75£<;t3 TP I tig or 25 ft?.

Seeds.
Fla.rteul $1.(!.*@$1.75.
Grindstones : 2<fti'4c- V ft.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
V gATUKDAY, Mav 3!, 1S73.

BLACK.
hugs.Commou, ^ loo ILs $ 5 0<v&# e so

Medium to good 7 oo(6i 8 oo
&&'/..Common to medium * 50<® R 5-J

Good lofiue 10 0o@ 13 50
Extra 14 co<® 15 oo

vmuilT.
buys Common to medium smokers... 7 oo«r£ 14 oo

Hood to titlP 15 00® 25 00
lA"f. Medium to good tillers 10 00(7$ li 00

Fine 15 ow 1R oo
Wrappers Imahogany) J3 00(b) IS 00
Wnippers, common to medium. 12 00<a> 20 00

Wrappers, good 25 ooiaj 40 00
\\ rappers, tine, to extra. 45 oo@ 75 00

C.v Telegraph.
NEW I'ORK MAKKI.TS.

New York. May 31..( otton quiet; sales. 309
bales: prices unchanged. Flour 111111 and 5(g/ioc.
lower; common to fair extra, s,(S.25'<r£^.20 ; good t-»

choice, $8.25(W»itl.5i». Wheat, heavy and m.2e. lower.
Corn lieavy and declining : yellow western, f>34c.
I'ork lower; new, *16.37. Lard lower: steam. 9c.

N avals dull and lower. Groceries qui-t. Freights
firm.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Raltimohe, May 31 Flour iinehauged. Wheril

dull and nou.inal : noiectlpls. Corn.receipts very
liirlit: whlt«. 7ti(®72e : yellow, 63c. Oats.southern.
60tt/53c. Rye duli at 85(2950 Provisions heavy
and quiet : quotations uomlual ; shoulders, 8(a.Sic.
hard, 9@0|c. Whiskey, 934c.

ST. LOUTS MARKETS.
St. Loris. May 31.Flour dull and unchanged,

with only order trade. C<>m steady. Whiskey
quiet a I 0 >e. I'ork quiet at 910.73 for even weight ;
*i7.5o for ore weight. Bacon dull. Lard nominal.

LOUISVILLE MARKETS.
Louisville, Mav at..Flour dull: extra family,

$15. Corn firm at 53c. for light, Ssf^w e. for sacked.
Provisions cteady and demand Ifght. Pork. 1<17.
Bacon. Shoulders. 7Jc. : clear-rib tides, ejc. : ricar
sides, »jc. Packet! iard steady : tierces, njc. ; kegs.
lOjJjloic.; clear, sjc. Whiskey quiet at 83^ipc.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Clvci.vnati, May 31..Flour steady at *7.cog".f«.

Corn quiet at 47ftr5oc. Provisions active. I'ork
quiet at *16.50, bid : $10.75 a>ked. Lard.nothing
oolng: steam nominal at 8je., holders not offering
to any extent under "jc. Jiaeon I11 good demand
and firm ; silcs of shoulders at 7je.; clear-rib sides.
Be., held at Ojc. : at close, clear-tib sides held at Ojc.
Whiskey firm at t0c.

MARISt IXTKLUGEXC E.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, JUNE 2, 1X73.

Sun rises 4.17 Moon sets 12.20
Sun sels 7.13! High tide lo-Qa

PORT OF RICHMOND. May 31. 1873.
AHKIVKD.

Steamer Eliza Haucox, (iifford. Norfolk, uler-
cliauillst' and p issemrers. L. 15. Tatum. Hire 11 1.

M earner Isa^tc Bell. Blakemaii. Now York, mer¬
chandise uud passengers, G. W. Allen A Co., agent?.

BAILED.
Steadier State t>f Maryland. Travers. Baltimore,

merchaiHli'e and passengers, W. P. Brett, agent.
Steamer John Sylvester, Post, Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers, L. li. Tatum , agent.
Brig Pojt'itleu. Oiniuendsucs, Norfolk, to load for

Liverpool, Curtis A- Parker.
Schooner S illle Vcsey, Howell, Norfolk, granite.

Currie & Co.
Schooner Chase, Pick, New Re Iford, Iron, Currie

A Co.
Schooner Turtle Dayton, Creek more, Norfolk.

Iron. Old Dominion Null-Works.
Seli-'oner Eugie, Cor.-ey, Norfolk, light.
Schooner Roxann.i .lohuston, Johnston, New

Yi»rk via Chickahuuiiny, with wood.
SAILED SLNDAV, .1 INK 1ST.

Steamer Isaac Bell, Blakemaii. New Y<»rk, mer¬
chandise and passengers, G. W. Allen & Co., agents.

C'LEAIt ED KOIt THIS POUT.
Schooner Cordova, steadman. cleared at Phlladel-

phla on the 20th of May.
MEMOlt V N'Dt'.M .

Brig Athlon (Mr.), ami Hi. l'or Richmond, r^mulned
al Liverpool on the 15th of May.

f liV lELEHHAl'lf.J
New Yokk. May 31. -Arrived, steamers India,

Krun Prl'z, Virgo, aud Georgia. Arrived out.
steamer Russia.

A FKAl.RA'NT IIU EAT 1 1 AND TEAKLV TEETlt are

easily attalneil, and those who tail to avail them¬
selves of the means should not complain when ac¬
cused of gross neglect. TheSo7.0D0.vT will speedily
eradicate the cause of a foul breath, beautifying and
preserving the teeth to the. oldest age.

Calamities will come ui-ox cs In spite of all
precaution, hilt It is gratifying to learn th it Hein-
bold's celebrated liuchu c.m still be obtained at all the
drugstores, aud that it can l»c reli'-d on to cure all dis¬
ease, ol the kidneys and urinary organs. Lookout
torcounierfeits ! The genuine l>eurs the private pro¬
prietary stamp of 11. T. IlELMUOLD. John F.
Henuv, New York, sole agent.

Centauk Liniment..There Is nopain which the
Centaur Liniment will not relieve, no swelling It
wiil not subdue, and no lameness which It will not
:iuo. This Is strong language, but If Is true. Where
The parts are not gone its effects are marvellous. It
lias produced more cures of rheumatism, neuralgia,
lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, caked-breasts,
scalds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Ac., upon the
liuman frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, Ac.,
upon animals, in one year than have all other pre¬
tended remedies since the wcrld began. It Is a
;ounter-Irrltant.an all-healing pain reliever. Crip¬
ples throw away their crutches, the lame walk,
[xdsonous bites are rendered harmless, ami the
wounded are healed without a scar. It is 110 burn¬
ing. The recipe Is published around each Iwttle.
It i" celling as no article ever Itcfore sold, aud It sells
X'Cause it does Just what it pretends to do. Those
n'lio now suffer from rheumatism, pain, or swelllug,
leserve to suffer If they will not use Centaur LI11I-
uent. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable
;ures, Including frozen limbs, chronic rheumatism,
rout, running tumors, Ac., have been received. We
will send a circular containing certificates, the re-

:ipe. &c., gratis to* any one requesting Ir. One bot-
;le of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment Is
worth one hundred dollars for spavined or sweonled
lories and mules, or for screw-worm In sheep,
stock-owners, this liniment is worth your atten-
ion. No family should be without Centaur Llni-
nent. J. B. Rose ,fc Co.,

53 Broadway, New York.

CASTOKIA Is more than a substitute for castor
>11. It is the only snfe article In existence which is
rertaln to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels,
Mire wind-colic, and produce natural sleep. It con-
alns neither minerals, morphine, or alcohol, and

s pleasant 10 take. Children need not cry and
not hers may rest.

EXCURSIONS.

QRAND MILITARY EXCURSION TO
WEST POINT,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OK

COMPANY G, FIRST VIRGINIA REGIMENT,

on MONDAY, June hth. wj.

A special train will leave tbe York River depot at
7 o'clock A. M. promptly. Returning, will leave
"West Point at 5J o'clock P. M.
Ample arrangements have been made to make

this the excursion of the *exson. The committee
will use every exertion to please all. Parties wish¬
ing to spend a pleasant <lav out of the city, where
they can eujuy the privileges of dancing rishlng,
batnlng, etc., woutd do well to attend.
The hotel grounds he under military dis¬

cipline, nnd.goou order will prev.ilL
Tickets: Gentlemen, *i; iadkw and children,

GOc. Tickets may be punhrwd of Randolph &
English and West, Johnston .t Co., Main street, and
from members of the company.
Captain McCmuu'h Itegiuienrnl Band will attend

theexenralo 1st*, with brassand string Instruments,which Is a sufficient guaranty* of good music.
Committee..Lieutenant It. M. Taylor. SergeantC. S. Atkinson, Private John F. Kellatn, Prlvat« F.

E. Phillip-;. L.y S0-31<t«leS,8,:A»

T"~cool glTss of pure soda-
-**. WATER, lilMninaon, and Ginger Ale can
alw^ya be tpul «t WAGNER'S 1 hug more,

in} tutb «ud Ur^aa.

L
«IFT tONCEBTS.

'

1BKARY GIFT CONCERT.

A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN

$.100,000 in BANK TO PAY GIFTS,

m.nftfl CASH GIFTS PAID is full.

§100,000 FOtt ONLY 910.

Euough «fthe 100,000 tickets Issued for the Third
Grand Gift Conckrt In aid of the Public Library
of Kentut'ky having been Bold to Insure a full draw¬
ing, and the wish having been universally expressed
thai the to,o<io cash gifts offered should tic drawn in

full, and paid In full without any scaling down, as
heretofore, the management, wlt.fi the concurrence
of the trustees. have determined to allow ninety
days more for the sale of the remnant of tickets left
on hand, 'the concert ami distribution a»ivcrtise«t
for April 8 Is, therefore, postponed to TUESDAY.
July it, 1873, on which day. and no other, they will
poJtivelv and unequivocally take place In PUB¬
LIC LIBRARY HAJvL, LOUISVILLE, KY.

At-thls Grand Concert the following cash gifts will
be distributed by lot aud paid lu full to the ticket-
holders who draw them : "

LIST OF GIFTS:
One grand cash gitt $loo,ooo
One grand cash gift 50.U0!)
One grand cash gift 25.000
One grand cash gift 2o,ou0
One grand cash glfl lo.ooo
One grand cash gift 5<000

24 eaah gifts of *I.or.o each 24.000
50 cash gifts of mo each 25,ooo
80 cash gifts of 400 each 32,ooo
lno cash gifts uf 300 each 30.000
160 cash gifts of 2fO each 30.000
500 cash gifts or 119 each SD.ooo

D.noo cash gifts of 10 each Oo.ooo

Total. 10,000 gifts, all cash $500,000
The monev to pay all these Rifts in full Is now

upon deposit in the Farmers and Drovers Bank of
Louisville, aud set aside for that purpose, and can

onlv be used for that purpose, as will be seeu by the
following certificate of the cashlcr :

Office Farmers and Drovers Bank.)
Louisville. Ky, April 7, ib73. j

This is to certify that there Is In the Farmers and
Drovers Bank to the credit of the Third Graud Gift
Concert Mr the benefit of the Public Library of
Kentucky live hundred thousand dollars, which has
been set apart by the managers to pay the gifts in
full, and will be held by the bank and paid out for
this purpose, and this purpose only.

R. S. VEECIf, Cashier.
The party therefore who holds the ticket drawing

the capital gift will get tlf>A,9no In greenbacks, and
to of he $5»,<>oojdft. the $i,5.<>00. the $20,t>00, the ^io.-
oho. the *5.000. and all the other gilts, 10,000 In uuui-
ber, amounting to *5ttc.ono.
The remnant ofunsold tickets will be furnished to

those who first apply (orders accompanied by thci
mouey always having preference over agents; at the
following price.:. : Whole tlckcts, $lo; halves, $5 ;
and quarter-.. §2.50; 11 whole tickets for $100, £tf for
$5oo, 113 for $l,ooo, and 575 for $a,ooo. So discount
on less than $100 worth of tickets at a time.
The concert and distribution of gifts will begin at

« o'clock on Tuesday Morning, -luly «, in Public
Library Hail, and the following will be the order of
proceedings: 1st. Music by orchestral land. 2d.
Placing ot tags (one for each ticket sold) in large
wheel. 3d. I 'lacing of gifts in small wheel. 4th.
Music by orchestral baud. 6tb. l-.xplttimlorv re¬
marks In- President, oth. Drawing ol first half ot
gilts. 7th. .Music by orchestral band. sth. Draw¬
ing of lust half of gifts. Oth. Plaeiugof large wheel
with tags in iiauds of committee afpoiutcu by au¬
dience. loth. Grand orchestral concert.
The music on this grand occasion will lie the best

that can l>e procured, and the gentlemen who count
.ind place the tags and gifts In the wheels and super¬
intend the drawing and keep the record of the
drawn numbers will be chosen from the best known
and most trustworthy citizens of the State. All will
be so conducted as to be ,i perfect guaranty against
complaint from any just source.
The payment of gifts will begin on SATURDAY,

.fuly P.'. at 0 o'clock A. M. Tickets drawing gifts
must fie pre-edited at Boom No. I Public Library
Building, where cash checks upon the Farmers aud
Drovers I lank of Louisville, or sight drafts upon
the Fourth National Hank of New \ ork. at the op-
tton ot the holder, will be given for the tickets. All
Kifts not called for in six mouths from the drawing
will be l tuned over to the Public Library fund,
for full particulars send for circulars.

THOMAS E. BRAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library of Kentucky,

Louisville. Ky.
For further particulars or information apply to

A. P. L'ECUYER,
jl0'» Bank street, Richmoud, Va., or

WILLIAM H. YERBY.
Clerk at Ford's Hotel, Richmond. Va.

an H-d2aw& weowMyl

B LIT-: RIDUE SPRINGS,
BOTETOURT COUNTY. VA.

"This pleasant SUMMER RESORT is delight¬
fully located on the western slope of the Bine lodge
mountain? (near the summit). and immediately by
the Hue ol the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio rail¬
road.

OPES FOR VISITORS .JUNE 2, 1873.
It is the POPULAR CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Descriptive pamphlet «eut to miy address.

TERMS OK HOARD :

By the season, per month $15 uo
Two months, per mouth 50 oo
one month 65 oo
ISy the week 15 oo
By the day 3 oo

(Thirty days to the month.)
Children aud servants h »lf price.

PHILIP F. BROW Si Proprietor.
Ht'MK Field, M. 1) , Resident PlijSician.
Fit further particulars addre-s

DR. J. HUMBERT CLAIBORNE,
President of the Springs Company,

in; 29-Tu,Th&81«i Petersburg, \ u.

T H E H £ A Fi I N G S P R I N G S ,

MS THE LINE OF THK

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD,
BATIl COUNTV, VA..

will he opened fur tlie reception of visitors on the
FI » .'ST < »r JUNK- with accommodations for
HL'NDltKi) persons- Thev are accessible by the
Chesapeake aud Uliio railroad from Covington
depot, lifteen miles hyaline turnpike of easy grade*,
lu Hue order, passimr lu full view ol the celebrated
FALLING SPKINGS and the MAGNIfc ICENT
SCENERY UN JAC KSON'S RIVER.
Passengers tiy mail train from the east arrive at

Covington at J P. M.
Express trains from Hie west arrive at K-38 P. M.
Visitors for the Springs by these trains remain

over night at Covington.
Passengers (>y mail trains from the west arrive at

Covington at 7:20 A. M.
Express trains from the east arrive at 7 A. M.
Stages and other vehicles for the Springs, leave

Covington cverv morning.
Trains stop twenty minutes at Covington for

Breakfast and Supper' Two hotels, with ample ac¬
commodations.

KKSSNICH'S FINE BAND OF MUSIC
is engaged tor the season and the usual facilities for
amusement and recreation provided.

Descriptive' pamphlets can be had of Messrs. l'l h-
cei.l. Laud A Co., Richmond, or of the Agent at
the Spring*.
Tkhms: Board.*3 per day. f80per month; chil¬

dren and colored servants half price.
M. H. llorsTON, M. D., resident physician,
my 27-eodtjj8 B. Al. (jUARLES. Agent.

'PHE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VA.,

have been improved and retilted for the sen -on of
ls"3. I he waters vary lu temperature from 50 to 1 lu
decrees.
The BATHS have for nearly a century l»eeu used

in the treatment of Gout, Rheumatism. Paralysis,
Neuralgia : Diseases of the Liver, Bladder. Skin, and
Womb: <»!d Injuries, Cutaneous Affections,! Con¬
traction of Musclesand Joints, Cnronic Dlarrhwa,
Ac., and have attained world-wide celebrity for
their efficacy lu curing and relieving such diseases.
The bathing arrangements are extensive and co»n-
plete. and include the new feature of MUI) BATHS,
which ure now attracting the especial attention of
the medical profession and iuvallds.
The DRINKING WATERS include several va¬

rieties, among them a spring of clialvbeate alum
water, equal (if not superior; to any of lis kind lu
the United States.
For pamphlets, giving full description and analy¬sis of waters, address S. C. TARDY £ CO.. itlch-

monrt, Va^or JAMES A. AUGUST.
Hot Springs, Bath county, Va.

my 20-Tu,Th,>£Svm

rtREENBRIER WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS. WEST VIRGINIA.

famous for their alterative waters and fashionable
patronage, are now open. They are 2,oou feetalHive
tide-water, affording entire relief from prostrating
summer heat. Capacity for accommodating 2.000
persons.
Charges: *3.50 per day; *21 per week; $83 per

month.
We are also proprietjrs of the SWEET CHA¬

LYBEATE SPRINGS, siTteeu niilcb from th«
'. White," known for their uusurjvtssed nervine
'nvie irntfru and bath^irj .Tlvantagefl. -

White Sulphur wate.- kept uere for the use of vis-
I tors, without charge.
Terms here. per d.ny ; *70 per montlu
my l5-eo<1lm GEORGE L. PEYTON < CO.

CWEET SPRINGS,
MONROE COUNTY, W. VA.

This well-kuown and favorite
WATERING-PLACE

will be open on the IStii of Junk, with ample ac¬
commodations for 800 guests.

Terms : W per day: $75 for one mouth; $60 permonth for two or more mouths.
For further Information apply to

GEORGE McGOVERN,
my lVeodtJvi Superintendent.

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.
Persons who wish to spend (lie summer mouths al

'onieasedly one ol* the most charming and attrac-
lve summer resorts In the two Virginias will do
veil to read our descriptive pamphlet, which. Ikv.
itdes full particular* of location, surroundings,¦outes of travel, aud chargcs, contains also the high-:st medical testimony to the curative properties of
be»e medicinal waters and splendid baths.
We have been these many years known to the

prlngs-going public tu Virginia, nn<f we will only
ier»: further suy, If you ha\e nerer been to Cupon,. try tf." We tliink you will Uke It greatly.F..r n.imphlet, apply to Pckceil, Laud A Co.,Irufcgists, or by mail to

. r FRA2I2R ft SALE,
my U-Tu(TU|&VattJe36 Froi'Mtor#.

^
Arxm\ MfES-Fotare »®y*.

fry Kol>eiji«&, Bronaagh & Co.,
Real Estate Agent* and Auctioneers,

i. Hull street apposite the court-house,
Manchester, Va,

l?l UHLOl vwii . a a . tjju

COURT-iiOUHK, THREE MILBH FROM THE
HALF-WAY STATION, ON TIIiC RICHMOND
AND PETERSBURG K A I LRO A D. AN II
TWKLVK MILES FROM RICHMOND AND PE¬
TERSBURG..At the request of the owner we will
sell at public auction, In front of the court-house,
In Manchester, on MONDAY the 9th day of June,
1873 Ohat being court-day), at 12 o'clock M.. the valu¬
able TRACT OF LAND located as above.
There I# a good dwelling on the place containing

Ave rooms, and all necessary out-bulldlngs. Al>out
one-third of the land 1* well timbered with oak and
pine. There 13 alio on the place a No. I mill-pond,
with good rock dam In c'/raplete repair.
Teiois: One-fourth cash ; balance in six. twelve,

and eighteen months. Interest added at six percent.,
secured by a deed of trutt on the property.

KOHERT&ON, BRONAUGH A CO..
in y 20.e.»<itdf, Auctioneers.

By Orubbs Jt Williams
Auctioneers aud Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main aud Bank.

'FKUSTEE'S SALE" OF THE VALU*
X ABLE FARM KNOWN' AS WOODBOURNE,
AT TUNSTALL'S STATION, ON THE KlClf-
MONDAND YORK RIVK It RA ILROA D, ABOUT
TWENTY .MILKS FROM RICHMOND: ALSO.
>TOCK. FURNITURE. PLANTATION UTEN¬
SILS, Ac.. AT AUCTION In execution of a deed
of tro«t troin J. Otto Khbct* and wife to the
subscriber as trustee, dated loth of .March, 1871, and
duly recorded in New Kent County Court office, be-
Ing thereto requ ired by the assignee of the creditor
secured, and by authority of New Kent Circuit
Court, made April 18. l«7». I will sell at auction,
upon the premises, on WEDNESDAY the 1-eth ot
June. 1*73. at 11 o'clock A. M., the FARM above
named and dcscril-ed. containing THREE HUN¬
DRED ACRES more or less, with the buildings
thereon, embracing a new brick dwelling of eight
large rooms, in two stories: new brick kitchen.'
laundry, and servants* rooms, aud also some out¬
buildings, with tine orchard, &c. #

This has long been regarded as a very productive
farm, ami has been much Improved at a considera¬
ble expense by its preset t owner.
Those desiring a really valuable farm , near to and

with convenient ate. as by railroad to the city,
should bv all means attend "this sale.
After the saleof the farm, will to; sold the IJOUSE-

1IOI.D AND KITCH FN FURNITURE. STOCK,
FARMlNO IMPLEMENTS, VEHICLES, Ac.
Tiik TEHMS of the dead require a sale for cash,

but the creditor authorizes me to sell the persoiml
property for cash a; to sums only under $30 ; over
that amounN ort a credit of sixty days for negotia¬
ble notes satisfactorily indorsed ; the real estate for
one-fourth, cash ; the residue on a credit of six.
twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months for
negotiate notes, secured by deed of trust, and all
credit payments to be with interest added from day
of sale. 1*. W. G R UBB>, Trustee.
Grl'mjsA Williams, Auctioneers.

my 27,31. jm.5.7 ii.KAtdM

By Hill & Ooddiu,
Real Estate Ageuts aud Auctioneers,

No. 1103 Main street.

VEKY VALUABLE AND ATTKAO
? TIVE FARM ON THE LINE OF THE

CH ESA FFAK E A ND OH lO ItAl LRO AD, TWEN-
TY-FOUR MILES FROM RICHMOND, AND
ONK-FOUItTH OF A MILE FROM TAYLOKS-
VI LL E, HANOVER COUNTY, ON THE RICH¬
MOND. FREDERICKSBURG AND l'OTO.MAC
RAILROAD, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.On
TUESDA Y* the 2oth day of May. on the premises,
at 12 o'clock, we will sell the very valuable FARM
called BEAR ISLAND, late the residence ol
Richard Gwathmev, deceased. The farm contains
ONE THOUSAND AND NINETY-SIX ACRES;
about one-third in woods, and lies on both sides
of the Chesapeake aud Ohio railroad.three hundred
acres on the east and the balance on the west side.

It is Justly considered one of the best grazing
farms in the vicinity, there txilng a large quantity
of meadow land susceptible of high Improvement.
The highlands are well adapted to the growth of
wheat, corn, and tobacco. '1 he Improvements con¬
sist of a large aud commodious brick dwelling, wlih
all the usual 'out -homes, aud there iu within one hun¬
dred yards ol" the man-ion a never-lailiug spring of
excellent water. Baptist and Episcopal churches
In the immediate neighborhood. Oue-tlxth of the
mineral rights reserved.
TekMjJ : One-fourth ''ash : balance at one, two,

aud thr'-e years, with si.\ per cent, interest added,
secured by a trust deed on the property. Possession
in a short time. For further information address

HIl/L & GODDIN, Auctioneers,
my 1-eodtUthtdtd liOel Main street.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale has Ijeeu postponed on account of I

Inclement weather to "WEDNESDAY. June 18th. at I
the same hour. HILL it HODDFN.
my 20-28,3 1.Jc.3.5,9,12td ? Auctioneers.

By .Moody Royal).
Real Estate Agents and Auctlouc< is

office corner of Seventh and Hull streets,
Manchester. Va.

COMM ISS1UN KR'S S A I. K OF REAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF MANCHES¬

TER, VA..By virtu.' of a dec-ee of the Circuit
Court of Chestei Held county at the May term, 1*73,
In the suit of Martha Hague vs. Hague's heir, 1
shall expose for sale al auction on SATURDAY,
June 7. 1S73, at 5 o'clock P.M., on the premises,
near Blakely and Burrows stre. Ls, In .Marx's addi¬
tion, FOUli BUILDINO LOTS in square 22, front¬
ing <ui Everett street 3j fei teach by 105 feet between
Blakely aud Burrows strivfs.
Tkkms : One-third cash : balance at twoaud four

mouths for negotiable notes, six per centum added,
the title being retained until the whole purchase
money is paid.' H. W. BRA N'SFOKD,

Speelal Commissioner.
MooDV R')\ all, Auctioneer*, my 2*eodtds

COURT ORDERS.

VI Hti IX 1A.. At a Circuit Court continued
by adjournment /f ml held lor James City

county ami the city of Williamsburg, at the court-
h use thereof. In" the eltv of Williamsburg, on

Thursday the l5tli ilay of May, 1*j73 :
Dismal swamp Land" Company Plaintiffs.

»guilt*t
lloi«ert Anderson'* persoual representatives >1

it/a Defeudunts.
IN CJlA-VCKKy.

Among other thiujrs it was ordered that the fol¬
lowing aeeouuts should be taken :

¦ f irst. An aecouut of the claim of tin; plaintiff,
the Dismal Swutim Laud Company. and of tlie per¬
sonal reprose 1 1 ta 1 1 ves of Kol>erf. Burton, deceased,
ami tlx* relative priorities of the claims of said
plaintiff*, aud also au account of the chums of all
other creditor:! of the estate of the salo Hubert Au-
derson.
"Second. An account of the personal estate

which the s»M Hotiert Amlersou died possessed of
or entitled to, showing »\imt ha- trcomeof the same,

and who are accountable tberelor. An account of
the auiniuMration of Helen M. Anderson, as cura-
trlx on the estate of Bobert Anderson, deceased,
and of the administration of said estate by Uenry
Ualstead. sheriff of York county, and the now per¬
sonal repreocutuUve of said Hubert Anderson, or
any other reprpsentlve of said Anderson.

'. Third. Ad account of thcadminisiiatlonof the
estate of Helen 11. Audcrsoii. dc.cised, by Kobert
A. Bright, her i «rson 1 ;e' n-scntative. and of the
e-tate to her beloie-ingln hislmnoo.

" Ki>urth. Au account of the real estate of which
the sain Uobert Audcrson died seized and possessed,
or to which he was at the time or Ids death in any
manner entitled, and of its gross aud annual value,
and of the rents, issues aud pro lit* thereof, ami by
whom aud In what amounts received.

.. Fifth. Auv other accounts or statements which
may be pertinent to the matter lu issue."

Extract :
WILLIAM IL K. MOBECOt'K,

M. Commissioner.

O IMM tSSll)NKK*f> OKFHK, }
Wilmamsrcho. Va., May the '24th, 1^73. ji

I have fixed upon my office, in the city of Wil¬
liamsburg. us the place, and the 1st day of duly,
H73. as the time, for making the Inquiries dirieted
bv the foregoing d°cree: at which time and place
ail parties interested are notified to attend.

WILLIAM II. E. Moltht OCK,
my 2D-Th4w M. Commissioner.

TriRGINIA.-IN TIMS CLERK7* OF-
V FICK of chesterfield County Court, Mav 20.

1873.In vacation :
K. M. Archer and Richard F. Archer Plaintiffs,

against
V.T.Archer. J. W. Archer. D. \V. Archer, Junius
L. Archer. Mrs. Mary Archer, Y\ illlani 8. Archer.
T. M. Archer, C- E. Airher, Jackson Morton, su-d
Liz/.le Morton his wife Defendants,

IN CHANCKKY.
The object of this suit Is to obtain partition of the

tract of eight hundred acres of land, lying In tlie
counties of Powhatan and Chesterfield, whereof
Mrs. Charlotte Archer, deceased, dlco seized.
And affidavit ltavlng been made and tllea that one

of the defendants. Jackson Morton, is a non-resi¬
dent of this Mate. ii Is ordered Uiat he appear here
within one month after the due publication of Uils
order ami do wliat Is necessary to protect his Inter¬
est in litis suit. A copy.Test :

JOHN R. COO BILL,
Deputy Clerk Chesterfield Countv Court.

Brooks «* Attki.sso.n-, p. q. my rz-Tlww

COUTH EKN' PLANTER ANU FARMER.
subscription, aa per annum.

A FIBST-RATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

This old and wcll-«rstabllshed Journal has recently
..hanged ham's, and will be conducted with renewed
vigor. It will nnnther among it* contributors some
°l

ABLEST WRITERS IN THK COUNTRY
op»»n all subjects kindred to agriculture. The dif¬
ferent departments of the Journal.agrleulutural,
horticultural, mechanical, household, Ac..will each
be conducted w ith a view to make It the
MOST VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL JOt'H

NAL IN THE STATE.
Every farmer should take It, and uo one who lias

recently moved Into the State can afford to be with¬
out it, as it contains the experience of the most prac¬tical aud successful farmers and planters.As an advertising medium It has uo superior In theSouth, having a large circulation amongst the most
substantial farmers and business men. Insurance
companies, hankers, machinists, fertilizing compa¬nies, nurserymen, seedsmen, commission merchants,Ac., who wish to reach the best class of people in the
country, will tlud it to their Interest to advertise lu
tills Journal.

it will be mailed to subscribers on the first day of
each month at >iu jht annum, lu advauce.
Sneeiiuen copies will I* sent on application.All business communications to lie addressed
JolLN W. HISON, Editor and Proprietor,office No. !i Columbian Block,

corner of Thirteenth and Cary streets,
.la 12 Richmond, V:«.

rpo TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
.VDVANCESOFSKVKNtY PER CKNT. IN CASH

of tax-paid value
will be made on consignments to our house, 1N-
rtVBEST AT BATE OF SIX PER CKNT. per
itnuun.. We authorize sight drafts, with bill ((
lading, for amount of lax oa shipments, and will
send bnhtuee of advance after receipt of goods.L'ROM FT It KTUBN3- made with check for balance
immediately on sale of goods.
Sole Importers of the '. Don Carlos" and "El

GJaliO " brands of ifASS LICOKlCK.
HOFFMAN, LKB Jt CO.,

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
63 Exchange Place, Baltimore, MU.

my SModeut

HOOTS, ftftOEfl. Jkr.
TlUKT'S BUTTON-BOOTS for 1*lO dies. misses, and children; and]misses" WHITK 1^0^fTpTTON-BOOTsIHI... w.,w ,, . 17W x>;.
gentlemeu'a BTBAr TIfcS, with a general .

assortment of all the various kinds or BOOIF,BOOKS, and OAltEBS, TBAVfcLLINGTRUNKS. HAND-BAG*. Ac. Visitors to the citv
are requested to call *t 335 Broad ntreet. corner ofFonrtb. [my 27 J W . I'. W. TAVH »K.

AT COST ! AT COST !.BOOTS*AX D »HOE8 AT TOrME COST.IM^.lmve yet on hand a larce assortment of ij.ir-ffck.
row, medium. and wW« hand-made, llneiwitied
serge Balmorals and Foxed Boots, for ladle*. Whit«-SliplKXS at $1.25 ber pair.

A. M. llABBIS, 107 Br.atd afreet,
my 13 near Fourth.

£JUSTOM WORK. |LADIES' BUTTON, CONGRESS, ANDW^
LACKtJ BOOTS.

GENTLEMEN* BOOTS. GAlTEHS, SHOES
AND BUOt;\N>.

M U»K TOOIIDKK AND UCAK.VNTKKIt TO KIT.

Spring style* of Ladle#*, (icutictiictiV. MI-m;.*.Bovr«*. Youths", and Children"* B«jOT> MlOH.sIn Afore.
TKUNK.S, VALISKS, SATCHKI.s, and UAH.ROAD BA'iS, of every description, Just r. it..|

and for sale low byJOHN II. BOMCHEN A SON.
my 9 S09 and ."ill Broad street

ie»' Button itoote, and a tine assortment'
trunks, Valiums
HAliS. £<\.at

my 2 W I.VGOi bljLKTT A ( Rrjii-s.
v

VERTIFJJEVtS.

lOLUBLE SEA ISLAM* GlAXU.S
JOHN BOOKER. AO EST.

The great reputation which this Gurjo fin- v.,n
for Itself iu the South-Jde counties l<«r it>*itlMa'
tory action on toban o. wheat, a'id other < r< \ -.

many evidences oi which have conn* tin«ler my
own personal knowledge. and the demand for it
from my own patrons, 'not iced me to accept iln-
Richmond agency.
Circulars containing an> . si- and u»imerr.:s

monials from many kuo^u | radical planter* -i u.
had, post fn e. upon application.
Terms cash, i'>* .50 per ton : Init planter- of know -i

responsibility can obtain it as an advance «.;
crops already made, and to he sold this >. ir 'ii lutlt
rcapectlv e seasons.

THE HOLSTON SPECIAL FERTILIZER "

Analysis : One-half wood ashe?. onv-fourth jal».
one-fourth ground plaster.

I itll! retain the Agency f<>r tlii- popular. cheap,
and valuable fertilizer for oats, clover, gniM, wheat,
and tobacco.
Terms cash, $9 per ton of n sack^ atSaltvilk,

freight to follow ; but this fertilizer will be ad\aui ci
upon the same terms as the Jtc.i Island guano. I '.>
not advance upon crops yet to be made. No com.
mission charged for the purchase of u y i miliar.

JOHN BOOKI- 1:.
Produce and Commission Merchant.

an l9-w»t l-'ilrt Carv street. Richmond. Va.

DK.V I'tS rif »

1HARLKS A. MKKCER,C_ DENTIST."
executes all kinds of work on the AATl'HAl.
TEKTH. Artltclai te» th Inserted ou all ni.iicrial
in use. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges u*n r--f
tollable.
Charity woik from i to 5 J 1'. M-
Office. M1AJ Main etrrrt, ovtT Stark" \ 1,'yljitid
ap i:-WA>3m

J^ANE & I30L>LE\ .

I

CORN'EH JOHN A.SD WATER VtntET«>.

<. \ V C I ,V K AT!.

manufa:turers of STATIONARY ...n I !'. 'It rA
ble bn;\M KMrfNM en'.' ri.\i;

MILLS, with solid iron frame.*;, fri'-Mon

wrought-lron head-blot k.«, with ;iui<.iu,i||.
Our bead-hloeK< are perfectly accurate, and * II I -n

by fractions of one-sixteenth of an inch. >< If FY. !-

liiK T :tth-Mac!>iurti, Bob inc. t-'d^tnp
baw-

8 U A F T I N i., .

BalI-and-S<.ckel a<l)tiet/<t»|p IHn.'err. Pul'<=> - ' i>t

form %v«ii|<!»t, Compression ^ouphttgs. hd<J 'itirv 7

of any fac»», dl'imetcr, <*1 Jj» ml for c.». il
J. A \E A

corner .Mm an-! Wat* r *tre- ». .

my 30-M.\\',KA VV 2w Oit«tiiu.itl. . »l,

CK-t'KKAM DEPutT"
V21 BU'.»A:> S i KI H

jct.-cueam~a~s r>:« 1altv.

Hitvimr reopened iny I » "K-t If K \M I ', f »T. *.,i
BROAD MIIKM', l am pn par- !m .-1' i!'
Ill wnut a pure JT'UIr of it '/-< REAM. \>! Aavm-
made iperfeii'y fr.e < f .»ui- .iii'i -.M *t f

lowt.-i. rati.-. S.itfofactioU guar.'."?'"!
h t;. 1 VI 1 R.

Agent Jbr CJiarle-. llar>w*ir.» I »;. r >
my 13-<'od2iii

C L P T II 1 y (*
O AT

Jl'Lll'S K KAK FK'S. TltK '.p'TH!:
s<>. i 1 7 mmn >ti.m:ki

I have rvtunifii ir<<n> tin* North with t «*!i-
lected stoek of ww stvle

CASSIMFRVs AM) CI.«»T!l-
whlch I can make up In garuieuti iu t'e .

as I ant a practical cutter.
Aho, h larjre stoek ofUfcADY-U<y>l-.<.!."'llllM>

for Men's, Youth's, audlbiys* u ir, which onu< '«

surpassed iu stvlc, «i*iu Jit >1 and prices. All I -V !-
to eaLI on

' JLLIf > KRaKI K
Merchant T#l'«r.

lnh 16-S.TxutTh tiJI .'.nlii'-':"'

HPO rONTRACTOK>.
l'KOI'O'ALS Will be received ! I.'MiA V.

June tf. 1*73, for the coils' ructlou of t Mi <¦ r

Amiuoiid's creek. on the <»>l>onic 'ir T lir«
.juarter* o' a mile ftVU) liicbrnoiii'. i
shall >i. of heart pine, and the w-irk t" - <'-»
most approved and substantial r .<' '¦

will view the site, and send -;». eiru-aiion.- wi:h
wiiich may Im? left * itn the cler'v of it< 1.)

Court, or v.-ut to the uuder-igned at( sul Hlwri
post-otfi>e.

Jti^ht reserved to riject.no <>r/dl |/r- >j»« til--.
"

.ions t.t-.x::
t 'ommlssioiier Ihn »'ariiij

my 29-eodtJi-5
cupukkax fa km' r/fi
O VATKLV..An Ptccl'ent FAl.'M . f 1 .

of land, called .' »f<.l<iu.-:<i;V." -iuutui
than 1.ue mile of the ^rsteru «;vti'oraie I
Klchmoitd, adjoining the farm o| i)r 1.

the north and Shlel'Js on the im.-I, w| ha 41 r\ . .

FR\M - DWELMNHaud iieo--.r\ oui -ht.il ::

ail of which have recently been then r» j r- .»

I.ai.dt* are r.pldlv 'tnprov IjiK in \alu« in "

tloii.aud it i- believed that fill- !an<i «ul. m * «' A

years, be in demand for buil'ling li t-.
Eorterui^, &c.,ai>plyto , ,

Hits, t KbNSIIAW .t r«M VI !.

my 2tM*odlm No. .{<>"« Slain

r RAILWAY IIOHSK-I'dU i:i;.

UEEBNEK'S PATENT KAIIAV A 'i

HORSE-l'O\V El*.

The horves' feet stand perfeetlv levi l on ilii- f! " r

of the power. It Is claimed by ail tint twv« ili»u! !"

thcirn.se lo be superior toauy "other. ?m "th Lit*"*
work on them as well as roush one?, and !!«. fr" t

lasts twico as lotta a> in the old stvle an-i u', r'

i>ower.In short, \*e claim the ea-le»t 1 o..i r 1<« .

JiorM- in the world. It has luttl.ed i«t ! f '
>

and premiums at State Fairs wherever eshifil^l.
For particulars, a 'dress
k. U. I'LL' AIMER XCO.. r«t.T>btir>c, V»

General Ageuti for Virginia and North « -r 1

ap IK-wim

By Hv»tM*rt Moody, Auctioneer-

rPKlJST JSALK orMUST.I.KMKAHH
Jl FA KM, IN THK L: 1*1* E1C i M ' «.»r liVs
OVER I'Ut'NTY, V.\.. I'u.-suaut to tie pr. *

ol" a deed of trust from Ishaui K. u ..." '. '

wife to the suti9criber, dated the 20th <iav of l'i»~
ary, mifl. and duly reeorik'd,an»l ,-t: the cmioh.1'' .'

the n-uialuingOcnetlclary in subl deed. I

.
sale at public suction, on tin- i'r>un*«>. !

cash, on TUEbl »A Y the I»tli -Lnv ofjuue. »" "

f«lr. if not, on the next fair d.»v, tt ;t«-vlo:k
the REAL EM'ATKInoald o..d c-f. .'?... .' "

much of Itaxhiay t<e re-jwindto ui^wi-r Hk I'-1'
IKHjesof the trust.

'I he property b the taritt and late n-ide" - 1

Ishant K. Woodson. Ilex on the «m!h m-S * ' '

Anna river, adjoins the la 11 U of WlllUw K- }l '

and others, ^ud is c®osidejvd i-tle ot the liio-". '.* *

raule farms In that reKlon. suited cji«ciaiU !¦'

Iwcco. . o. w. UAU.nEY. inwf*-
Robkut Moooy. Auctk>n«-er. _ MjJJtZl--.

J^UMER0U8 TKS'l'S UAVE I'KOVM
N. F. BL'RNHAMS

NKW TURBINE WATER -WIIKH

TO BK T1IK lU.iT CVU: I.VVKNTfcP

rAMruLEr free.

mil il-W0llt Vt>l>K K">*. \"KK I 1

1CHAUD ADAM.
KK'HMuM) STKAM Ha E«- v.

Twelfth street below .Main, l^"1'1 ',ti'
R

telflh stnvt below 3fa:n,
(branches fiI ti Broad aud li'M Main'.

mauuliu turer ofai! kluds ol

DREAD, CAKKS, ANl>< RACK K \

whoK-^Ie and retell. No cliarge tor doltv
K'atds to b< aus or cat*. Aoebarjce for harsv''.
my y»wtim ...

.

PHOOTER & GAMBLE'^
EXTRA Ol.lVK sUAl*

to made from die »H«t materials a»d <»'¦ <;*¦ .'

fniucd. Sold at tukv ot or<tiiiaty »

>ou will u*e uo other. (Jrocers luve it.

^
J. fi. «CLA1UK Jb bON<

lull ai'iodia Mlvliiuw-t.1 > *<


